
Those we are praying for

Rev'd Father Robert Britton, Wynn Evans, Jan Thomas, Derek Lucas,                          
Paul, Elaine Mason, Caroline Rowley, Pat Holloway Far, Gerald, Ray Woodruff,                    
Susan Smith, Malcolm Holbrook, Renee Nicholls, Michelle Weeks and Jada Harris.

Please keep Amy updated as to who needs prayer. We commit to    
praying for one month unless otherwise advised.

This morning

What has moved you / spoken to you in this Service? What has moved you / spo-
ken to you in this Service? What has moved you / spoken to you in this Service?

How might this affect your thoughts and actions this week? How might this affect 
your thoughts and actions this week? How might this affect your thoughts and ac-
tions this week?

Priest-in-Charge of Benefice Rev. Jordan Ling 0117 3304953
Focal Minister for St Michael’s Rev. Nicola Callen 0117 9658833

East Bristol Partnership Office

T: 0117 9586412 E: eastbristol.org@gmail.com

Sunday 5th August

Our Collect Prayer for this week – The Tenth Sunday after Trinity

Lord of heaven and earth, as Jesus taught his disciples to be persistent in prayer, give us 
patience and courage never to lose hope, but always to bring our prayers before you; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

What’s happening this morning?

St Michael’s Church 9.00am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Callen

St Ambrose Church 9.30am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Coleman
St Aidan’s Church 10.30am Eucharist Mark Critchlow leading and Rev. 

Canon Stephen Purvis presiding 
and preaching

St John’s Church 10.30am Worship for  
All

Zoe Stroud and Rob Towler

Readings this 
week

2 Sam. 11.26-
12.13a;

Eph. 4.1-16; John 6.24-35;



‘Reaching Out to Welcome In’

www.staidanbristol.co.uk

Sunday Service 10.30am

Special notices
St. Aidan's Rainbows. The Rainbows are looking to recruit leaders and helpers, please contact 
Janet Gleeson on janet.gleeson5@gmail.com.

St Aidan’s PCC. The next PCC meeting scheduled for Monday 24th September will be                        
postponed and will take place on Monday 22nd October. 

‘Serving the Community Worshipping God’

www.stjohnsfishponds.com

Sunday Service 10.30am

Special notices
Job Opportunity. St John’s is seeking a dynamic, strategic and experienced children’s, youth 
and families worker to work with Jordan and leadership team in discerning what opportunities 
there are across our parish, and to lead a team of existing and new volunteers in taking them, 
with the aim of reaching and discipling children and young people. For further information or to 
have an informal chat please contact Revd Chris Beaumont on 0117 9697441 or 
email revdchrisbeaumont@gmail.com. Closing date for applications: Friday 7th Sept 2018.                     
Interviews: Saturday 6th Oct 2018. The post is funded for 11 hours a week for 3 years, with an 
option for a further 2. This may be suitable as a training context for the right individual. There is a 
genuine occupational requirement for the post holder to be a Christian. For more information                  
also see St John’s website or facebook page. Please pass this onto anyone who you think might 
be interested.

RELEASE. There will be no RELEASE Service on Sunday 12th August.

Standing Committee. The Standing Committee will next meet on Monday 13th August at 
7.30pm.

EBP Car boot / Tabletop Sale. The next EBP Car boot / Tabletop Sale to raise funds for the ad-
min post will take place on Saturday 18th August from 9am at St John’s Church / car park.                     
Pitches cost £5.00, to book please call Amy Donaldson on 0117 9586412 or email                   
eastbristol.org@gmail.com. 

Page for Prayer

A Prayer from Cameroon

When we contemplate such beauty,
the immensity before us,

blossoming with colour and scent,
the surprising diversity of all that surrounds us,

the green forests, the animals,
the intelligence which allows us humans

to create with you, 
God, the acts of your grace on our behalf,

we can only express our joy at being your children
and gladly sing of the generosity of your love.

www.staidanbristol.co.uk
www.stjohnsfishponds.com


Exploring Christianity Course. Starting Thursday 6th September. A course to deepen 
faith, explore the Christian tradition and equip for ministry. St Stephen’s, Southmead. To 
reserve a place please contact Rachel Miller at the Diocese of Bristol, 9060100 or                         
Rachel.miller@bristoldiocese.org. 

Social Justice Network event. Slavery past and present: What does justice look like? 
September 12, 2018, 6.30pm, Bristol Cathedral. Panel discussion with Alastair Redfern, 
Bishop of Derby and Church of England lead on modern slavery. For more info visit 
https://bristol-cathedral.co.uk/social-justice/social-justice-network/

EBP Joint Service followed by EBP AGM. Sunday 30th September 10.15am at St Am-
brose Church. The Service will be followed by the EBP AGM. Please come along and 
support both.

St Michael’s Church
‘Serving the Community of Two Mile Hill’

Sunday Service 9am

Special notices
Cream tea. On Sunday 19th August from 2-4pm Jackie will be serving cream teas and cakes at 
her home at 15 Honey Hill Road in Kingswood and would love you to come along. There will be 
books and jigsaws on sale and a tombola, and all proceeds will go to GOSH (Bristol), the support 
group that she runs for Oesophageal and Stomach cancer patients. Do call in and support this 
good cause - we would love to see you and hopefully the sun will shine and you can enjoy the 
garden!

Thought for the week by Rev. Chris Beaumont
Amos Reflection

Amos is one of 12 books tucked at the back of the Old Testament called the minor prophets – so 
called because they are shorter in length than the major prophets Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel and 
Daniel.

Amos himself is a shepherd from Judah, and on reading his prophecies you have to conclude 
that he was not uneducated, because of his variety of vocabulary and knowledge of what God 
has done for the Jews before. Although he’s from Judah, he’s actually prophesying to the                 
northern kingdom of Israel, which had come into being after the death of Solomon, when the 
Jewish people divided into two nations. It’s likely that he was located at Bethel which was the 
major place of worship for the nation, where the notable people of the nation gathered.

Amos’s major theme is one of judgment of God because of two things:

 Hollow worship

 Injustice and oppression of the poor.

Hollow worship

Israel was enjoying a time of prosperity and peace with the inevitable benefit of the people                    
feeling secure and relaxed. As a result they had grown complacent in their worship to God, going 
through the motions of worship, but not actually meaning it. Their approach was to do the right 
things prescribed but not to do it wholeheartedly. So as they went from the place of worship they 
thought 

that they could do whatever they wanted – including idolatry and other sinful behaviour                              
including....

Injustice and oppression of the poor

Amos’s constant complaint is that those who love righteousness are



oppressed and the poor are treated badly and exploited. This is not God’s way for the people of 
God called to give witness to who he was and what he is like. He care’s for the least!

And so we read of the judgment pronounced on Israel.

It might be easy to conclude that we don’t have anything to learn from Amos, but I think it’s wholly 
relevant to today. In our worship, is it a tick the box exercise? Are we going through the motions 
thinking that it will absolve whatever we do when we step outside the walls of the church? Are we 
more concerned with the forms of our worship, than really connecting with God in spirit and in 
truth? Don’t confuse outward appearance to actual substance! We look for the second, not the 
first and so does God!

Secondly, how do we have God’s heart for justice? What do we do to fight oppression and                     
poverty? One of the things that I have been drawn to in recent weeks is to actually have                           
conversations with homeless people I meet on the streets, to listen to their stories and pray for 
them. I may not be able to find them a home, but I can seek to know them and love them in                     
whatever way I possibly can. I can invite God into their lives and show them his compassion and 
mercy.

If I was to take a few verses to sum up Amos it would be these:

“I hate, I despise your religious festivals; your assemblies are a stench to me.

Even though you bring me burnt offerings and grain offerings, I will not accept them. Though you 
bring choice fellowship offerings, I will have no regard for them. Away with the noise of your 
songs! I will not listen to the music of your harps. But let justice roll on like a river, righteousness 
like a never-failing stream! 

There is a sign of hope though. At the end of Amos he prophecies of the coming messiah and the 
hope of re-establishing the kingdom of Israel – and ultimately the hope of Jesus!

Have a great summer. May you know the blessings of God at this time!

Special notices and upcoming events for all
There is now a calendar on the notice board in each Church detailing what is                     
happening across the EBP this month.

Regular events. Many of the regular events do not take place in August. Please check 
with your Church. 

This week
Goldney Garden Party. Sunday 5th August 1pm until 5pm at Goldney Hall, Clifton, Bristol.                            
Family Day out, Live Music, Fun and Games, Beautiful grounds, tea and cake. £5 entry, under 
12’s free!

This month
EBP Car boot / Tabletop Sale. The next EBP Car boot / Tabletop Sale to raise funds for 
the admin post will take place on Saturday 18th August from 9am at St John’s Church / car 
park. Please can each Church run a table. Pitches cost £5.00, to book please call Amy 
Donaldson on 0117 9586412 or email eastbristol.org@gmail.com. 

Further ahead


